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'Hacve you somewKett to do tomor-
row; do it todecy."

1061' Kicliard's Almanac.

ii

It isn't probable that Benjamin
Franklin was referring to trad-
ing at SHIELDS CASH GRO-
CERY when he wrote those
words, still they fit the case ex-

actly. Send in your order today,
for every day means a saving,
no matter how small your pur-

chase. All goods dependable and
the best the market affords,
prompt and courteous service
and prices a little lower than
elsewhere makes trading here
pleasant and profitable. Tele-

phone over either 'phone.

r--

help'

e I i

CASH
GROCERY

If You Caciv Find Your Size

Yox Can Find Your Bargain

Our after season clear-
ance sale is in full force.
LooJ" in ojr windows.
Men's sviits galore et a
reduction of

to 5
PER.. CENT.

We KLve ycrur size
come in and try it on.
Our store from now on
will be one big bargain
counter. WatcK pamper
for speciaJL prices.

THE

'LLA IN
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

THE ABGK08, THU USDAY, JULY 16, 1903.

FOR THE LEADERS

Rock Island Tribunal No.
Entertains the Supreme

Officers.

FUNCTION AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Pleasing Program With Music
Addresses Followed by

V Dancing.

and

Every available bit of space in Odd
Fellows' hall was occupied last even
lit"- by members of the Fraternal
Tribunes and their guests assembled
to honor the supreme officers by a
complimentary entertainment. The
affair was given under the auspices of
Rock Island tribunal, No. 1, and prov
ed one of the most enjoyable events
in a long series of good times. Ble-
nd's orchestra was engaged and there
was musie in plenty for the program
and for dancing.

liobert Rexdale, the supreme sec
retary, delivered the address of wel
come to the Tribunes ami their guests
at the entertainment, lie spoke in
Ins usual happy vein, making every
body feel that the welcome was broad
and deep, and paving a pretty tribute
to Rock island as the home of the
order. In closing, the supreme sec re
tary tickled the fancy of the audi
ence with what he had to say about
woman as a factor in lodge life.

Since the advent of women's
clubs," said Mr. Rexdale, "one hears

ood deal about woman's sphere.
Clubland lias brought out manv a
tlower that seemingly was born to
blush unseen. The. same is true of
lodgeland, since numerous societies
now accord to the fair sex. euual
rights an;l privileges with the erst
while lords of creation, and one of
woman's spheres today, in which she
finds much that is truly beneficial, is
unquestionably the sphere of frater-
nity. She lives in it, glories in it, and
enjoys therein abundant opportunity
for doing good.
'They talk about a woman's sphere
As though it had a limit.
There's not a place in earth or heav-

en.
There's not a task to mankind given.
There's not a joy, there's not a woe.
There's not a whisper, yes or no.
There's not a death, there's not a

birth.
That lias a feather's weight of worth.
Without a woman in it.

Truth la MnM.
I here is truth as well as poetry in

these lines. Woman is in it, all the
way through, and 'the hand that
rocks tlfc cradle is the hand that rules
the world. In lodge lift", under t li
new regime, she is the bright partic
ular star in all the good times. Just
fancy a box supper, or a lawn social,
without a woman i:i it. Wrrninn fs
learning to handle the gavel with tin
grace and precision that hae mark-
ed her manipulation of (he rolling- -

pin from time immemorial. She can
moe the previous question in debate
and tie the parliamentary law into a
bow-kno- t. Her feminine instincts
may lead her to shy at a little gray
mouse, high up on the pantry shelf.
but she can look the fiercest goat
right in the eye. even the kind that
wears alfalfa whiskers half a vara
long, and talk him into a quiescent
and reminiscent state

As a worker on committees,
whether in the church, the lodge, or
the club, woman' is a peach right otT

of the green bough. Her sphere i

indeed, unlimited, and if it were not
for woman there would be no nice
lunches on meeting nights.no mystic
seven drill teams to dazzle the mascu
line eye. and oftentimes there
wouldn't be a ouoriini without her.
Woiitan is all right, and her interest
in matters fraternal is doing'a splen
did work for the widows and orphans

a worn, in which there is need of
her sympathy and help; a work upon
which the sun never sets witlunit see
ing some good deed done."

Other Feature.
The following features of the pro

gram incluileu an address iiy i. M

Whitham, of Aledo, supreme tribune
of the order, a speech by Harold A.
Weld, supreme treasurer, and the
Mvstie Seven drill and tableaux by
the young ladies' drill team
These parts were interspersed with
selections by Hleuer's orchestra; a
rending by Mrs. Henry Kramer, "A
Hoy's Plaint;" a piano solo by Miss
Edna Doty; song, "Summer," by Miss
(JertruiU; ( arse; piano solo, Chopin s
"Grand Polonaise," by Miss Josephine
Schneider; song, "Love's Sorrow," by
W. A. Andcrsch. Refreshments were
served and dancing followed.

The committee on general arrange
ments was composed of S. E. Van
Xoorden. M. E. Sweeney, H. Kramer

er and Mis Julia Deck. The follow-- !

ing committees assisted:
Keception Lawrence Kramer, Mrs

Sarah Marion K. Sweeney. Don
15. Shaw, W. H. P.owmnn. Miss Mary
Parker, Francis Rogers, Henry
Kramer, J. C. David H.
Dean, Mrs. J. II. P.attles, Mrs. II. D.
P.lakeniore. Mrs. Howlby,
Dr. Frank II. First, Mrs. Maud A. Kra
mer. Mrs. Florence Murray. Dr
Charles Lindley.

Refreshments Mrs. Hannah A
Dean, Mrs. Wilhelmina Staassen, Mrs
Harriet Atkinson. Mrs. Sophia Hurk
hart-- Mrs. Anna Corcoran. Mrs. Rosa
X. Snyder, Mrs. Catherine
Mrs. Kliabeth Ixiewinger.

Among the out-of-tow- n guests were
Mrs. Mary Orth, of Uelvidere; Mrs.
Sara Karl, author of the Tribunes

If I drill work; K. M. Whitham and C.
11 Gallowav. of Aledo; Grand Tribune
MllJroeker, of Iteardstown, and Dr I.

PERSONAL. POINTS.
Ben Keator and Miss Alice Keator

departed last night for a trip to Min

Capt. and Mrs. II. A. J. McDonald
leave Saturday to spend several weeks
at Atlantic City, X. J.

Mrs. Fred Harrington and daugh-
ters, of Chicago, are visiting F. R.
Harrington and family.

1 O'Farrell and wife have departed
for a short visit with Mrs. O'FarrcH's
brother at.Centerville, Iowa.

W. Bartlett has returned from
the east, and New Yoik hav-
ing been among the points visited.

Abe Kosenfield is home from Chit-ag-

and goes to St. Louis tonight to
inspect garbage and fertilizing plants.

Dr. and Mrs. Batten returned
this morning from the west, having

about a month on the Pacific
const.

Charles Titterington, of Edgington,
is preparing to remove with his fam-
ily next. month to reside in southern
California.

George W. Wood, ticket agent for
the D.. K. I. X. W., has laid off for
a vacation of several the great
er portion of which he and his fain
ily will spend in Colorado.

Rev. and Mrs. II. 15. Williams and
daughters. Misses Eva and Ruby Wil

and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams
left for the north today on the steam
cr Ouiney, to be gone about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilbert left to
day, accrinpan ving a party of friend
from Burlington bound for the north
on i lie steamer vMiiuev. i
spend a couple of weeks visiting at
northern

Mrs. Rachel McFarlane, of s;

lwentv-thir- U street, has gone to 1'eo- -

ria to visit at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Anderson. She will go on
from there to Athens. Ohio, and ex
pects to be away from Rock Island
for a period of three months.

Rev. Reynolds, formerly pastor of
the I'nited Presbyterian church in
this city, with his wife is isiting here
and mav possibly preach at Un
church Sunday. Kev. and Mrs. I'ev
nolds are on their wax to Davenport,
Wash., where thev expect 1o make
their home with Mrs. Reynold
daughter.

AT THE HOTELS.
At the HariK-- r K. II. Smith. I'.rook- -

fn Id, Mo.; George II. Campbell. M

luiis: 1'. R. Crocker. Chariton: A. L

Palmer, Chicago; V. T. Pierce. Kt

wanee; .lames .. unison, .--i

Mo.; .1. J. Harrington, Kansas Citv
W. T. Bush, Buffalo; T. W Curns. l.a
Crose; W. 1). (Ionian, Detroit; Allen
Kins'. Kewance: JulTlls Sclioekel. Ke- -

waiiee: M. .1. Wolff. Chicago: W. H
(Hen, Chicago; W. O. Hitchcock. 1

ria; F. F. Mcrritt. Chicago; C. K

Place. Xcw Yorkk.,.I. 1). Kosentiehl
MoTine; H. D. and wife. Peo
ria: Charles F. ('Per. ( Imago;
Gec-rg- A. Smyth, I hicago; ,. n. far
quliarsoii. Chicago; James II. Hunt
Council Bluffs: C. A. Prodi wiler. hi
cago: Mrs. H. M. Lombard. Grand
Kanids: M. P.. Pntnev. New York; J.
B. Hyde. Chicago; B. 11. Miller, tin- -

.. ir I, 11. ....1cairo; r. u names, i.unaio; . maim.
In.lianaoolis: C. J. Duddleston. Indian
apolis; William H. Short. Peoria:
P. Coniers. Cedar Rapids; E. Pick- -

hard t. Boston; W. I.. Daniel. Chicago:
T. I). Tomson. Cedar Rapids: C. J.
Raeslev. New York: K. t. Woodward.
St. Ijoiiis; J. G. Johnson. I'ealiooy
Kims.; II. S. Hoover. Cedar Bapids;
P.. F. Keelcr, LaCrosse. Wis.; (i. W

White. Peoria: M. Hermann. .Milwau
kee; P.. P. Eldred. Beloit. Wis.; John
Mitchell and wife. Mrs. Ea
Child. .lanesville: C. 1 helan. Mad
ison; W. II. Dawson. Minneapolis; C

I. Byrnes. Ishpeming: Albert Scharr
Xewark. X. J.; K. llnvf rd. Rockforii;

A. Peters. Springfield; George
Bessemer, Chicago; Mrs. Jennie
Franks. Chicago; L. P.. Jones. Indian- -

:itwilis? II. M. Kmnev. Winona;
i

. - . I 1 .

.

i
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.

.

B

P. Walter. A 1 good. Trim.; I.. U. I.ast- -

erling. Brookhovcr, Miss.; Mrs. Irene
V. v Oclwein. low a: Miles Mor--

iriin xv y iirk-- . .Mrs. i.cna v.mii.is.
st. Paul: A. II. Hutchinson. I hicago;

11 Tim. 'hu-niro- : 11. A. Ruby. Clin
ton. Mo.

t On. Harms ( Kiiropean 1 t.eorge
P. Mbert. Marshal town: .1.1. r,vam
Chicago; Miss Mav Conway, nuiiiifpit'

ton: J. S,

Dunn Xew York: F. W. Haines. Buf
falo; M. Frankel. Xew "i ork; r. w

1ii1i:im Cliic:nr.,. S. J. Barlow. .Toll- -... it iot W D. Whit more. Ouiney: l.. m.
lamisoti Cellar Unnids: W. 11. Bock
woh1, Chicago; L. W. Willis, (hicago
V. V.. Kio-er- . Chiea'o: J. J. Peterson.
Cincinnati. Ohio; C. C. Brown, 1'itts
burg: J. C. Tomlinsoii. St. Bonis; E.
A. Kline, Chicago; Lepore, Chi-:irr.- .-

A. flallecchia. Chicago; Frank
Tomase. Chicago: John Pclletierrt

Miss Ada K. Hudson, Miss Mary Park- - Chicago; Charles Kraft, Chicago;

Levey,

M.
Thomson,

Jennie V.

E.

W.

neapolis.

M.
Boston

M. II.

weeks,

liams,

nev win

resorts.

scon

Chit-ago- ;

Frank

dorire Parker. Detroit: A I l.arber.
Xew York: fJeorge Light. M. l,ouis;

- ......
Charles Mitchell, Chicago; Albert J .

Franks, Des Moines; Charles Kdvvnrds,
lluffalo.

At fin- - Rock Island H. A. Runell.
Dine Rapids, Ivans.; (J. D. Goodfcllow.
Kansas City; C. R. Hriggs, Fulton; A.
K. Hyrd. Xew York: F. F. Sparks,
Camp Point. HI.: M. Yingling, Camp
Point III S. T. I.-ir.-- Dixon; Lillian

Deloit. Wis.: J. V. lfciwc, St. Louis; Us
H MnWillimns Mnttoou: J. V. Fletch
er. St. Louis; (J. K. llarland. Chicago;
J. D. liaise. Rloomington; WML Lund

Reddij?. nuist. Xew Windsor: Thomas O'XeaU
i . ... .

rtiir.ncw- - v.. A. Oiwi.iii(I. I hicago; .1.

Maeltean. Ik K. Harrison.
rtMviiin- - flpiirv Oilkers. Peoria: J.
1? 1'pnrl.i- - II O. Adams. Kf- -

fingham,
1iam,

III.; R. F. Lawson, Kfling--

Subseribe forThe Argus.

TWO GIRLS DROWN

Shocking Accident Last Evening
On Iowa Side of

River.

GASOLINE LAUNCH ! OVERTURNED

Party of Six Thrown Out and Klsa
Morejr and Clara JLuetlijen

Lost.

One of the most shocking drowning
accidents that has taken place in the
river in this vicinity lately occurred
last evening at the foot of Bock Isl-
and street. Davenport, when Elsa
Morey anil Clara Luethjen. of Daven
port, lost their lives by the overturn-
ing of a gasoline launch. A party of
six people, Elsa Morey, Clara Lueth
jen, (iertie Stark, Otto Haas, Fred
Sunier and Will Stark, had started
out in a gasoline launch belonging to
Otto Haas for an evening's pleasure
trip on the Mississippi. The launch
is kept in a boat house at the foot of
Kock Island street and some diflicul-t- y

was experienced in getting the en- -

Headed for Iturre.
When the launch finally started ii

was headed straight lor the iiarge
which is moored alongside the steam-
er Ten Broeck at that point and the

steering had directed its
course so as to nist miss the outer
part of the barge, when the girls be
came irightcuc;! and ci owned towards
the outer side of the launch. '1 his
movement on their p:'it, together
with the swift current which is Mow

ing at that point, capsized me launch,
which turned completely over in the
water. The three girls were thrown
far out in the water, which is IS du- -

.0 feet deep at that point, and as they
were una Die to swim they were ai
on-- carried under by the force of
the current.

Otto Haas remained in the launch
when it turned over, and was carried
under the barge and nearly lost his
life before he could extricate himself
mil come to the surface. As soon as
he got out on the barge die noticed
Celtic Stark struggling in the water
and threw out a pole, which she
gras-o- and was drawn out half
drowned. Two other occupanls

f the launch, Suni-- r and Will
-- tark. were
nearest Hie
da inhering

tin
bargi
out

nlv a slight wetting.

de of the launch
and succeeded

he ba rge with

Only One Swimmer.
Otto Haas, the owner of the launch.

the only swimmer in the crowd.
and he had not been carried d.:wn
with the launch he might have saved
(.in- - Ootli the girls, inn Hap
pened he had narrow escape from
drowning n:niseii aim j'isi goi oiu
time to Mic the third girl from sin'ij
ilar death. The launch was recovered1
ifter the accident about 1IH) feet

dow n a m.

mi

mi t

if

... ,. ...or id as n
a

in
a

st

SI'
in
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The young ladies who were drowm'd

were aimui o years i age ami icae
manv friends to mourn their loss.
Both were employed at the Davenport
nlant of the National Biscuit com
pany.

liodlrs Not Recovered.
The search for the bodies was be

at once and was coniinueo ini
late last night without success. Thi
morning it was resumed and the bot
tom of the river was dragge I for a
considerable distance below the scene
if the tragedy, but ui) to a late hour

this afternoon neither body had been
found. The current being very strong
at the foot of Kock Island street ren
ders the search an uncertain one.

HORSES BURN IN BARN
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Lightning last night struck the big
barn belonging to O. P. Welch, living
north of Duck creek on the river road
above Davenport. I he structure was

t on fire and completely destroyed.'
together with a large quantity of hay
grain, farm implements and seven
head of horses. 1 he loss will proba
bly reach $:'..00.

SnioUliiK.
Natives of Central America are In

veterate .users of pimento tobacco.
which they make from dried pimento
berries, or allspice. It Invariably gives
the smoker a sore throat and often
causes cancer of the tongue, lhe na-

tives of South Africa are affected In a
peculiar manner by the smoke from
the dried leaves of the plant.
The smoker trembles with fright at
nothing, weeps bitterly and uses all
sorts of words which do not in tne
least express his The wild
dagga. another South African plant.
poisons slowly those who use It.

A Martyr to
In the antebellum days a charming

Virginia hostess "rather than UlsturD
her company" sat still through tne long
dinner In silent torture. A hornet got
rnmrht under her cane and traveled
about for an outlet, stinffing
as it went. Vhen coffee was served in
the drawing room she had to "retire.'
Fever came on, and she was really ill.
but the force of and hospl--

Verry, Armington. 111.; R. C. P.edford, tanty had made it an occa

Chieairo:

.111.

sion to die at one s post. uooa House
keeping.

Dnaveroan

camphor

meaning.

Etlqnette.

searching

etiquette
combined

Nature. KlnJnfm.
"There's wan lucky thing about

work," said Mr. Dolan.
"What's that?" Inquired Mr. Kaffer- -

ty.
"The fact that it a a gml deal easier

to 1'ave off than it wor to begin. If It
iwonv't fur that beautiful provision la
nature we'd all be dead . wld indu- -

thry. AYashipgtoa star.

Ma. fie Jour oar
igger

'When 3Buying
WxirnHxire

by spending them at our store. Our July prices will giye
them an increased purchasing power, make them bigger,
last longer.

We're cleaning
but on goods
clean house,
show.

The leading lines of

house so to speak, not only on staple lines,
purchased for summer selling, and when we
we do it thoroughly, as our July- - prices will

CHIFFONIERS AND
DRESSERS, BRASS

ODD
AND

IRON BEDS, ETC.
Biy &e LEONARD REFRIGERATOR.

Buy it NOW.
BUY IT HERE.

Davenport Furniture ,

Carpet Company.
123-12- 5 West TKird Street,

2) yJ V rV. J IOWA

SWELL
OUTING
SUITS

At 1- -4 off tKe price.
Straw HaLts

At Hevlf price.
Boys' Knee Wash Trousers

At 1- -4 off the price.
4, $3.50 Men's Trovisers at

$2.5'O.

Shammers fSL JLa Vee
1804 Second Avo., Kock Island. : : W. Second St., Davenport

H A R. T (L
PBKSCKIPTIOX DKUCC.ISTS,

Opp.

All

i
I
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A Season.acble Story.
Our matchless soda water, with the

addition of pure fruit flavors and the
best ice cream in the city, is sure to
prove more attractive to you than
ever.

We Use Filtered WaLter.
$10 reward to anyone that finds

artificial flavors in our soda syrups.
Try Lime .luice and Kola for a

bracer.

ULLEMEYER
Cor. Third Ave. and 'JOth St.

Family Groips Large Groups Best Grovips

Atthe Smitk Photo Stvidio
Harper

Kinds

House. Cor. 19th St. end 2nd Ave.
HOT 11 TKLKPUONKS.

Our newly enlarged skylight room enables us to produce

the T.EST large groups in this part of the country. Ca-paci- ty,

eighty people at a time. Bring the whole family

which is the BEST and cheapest way. Family groups on

large cards at about HALF the usual price.

of Photo Work at the Very
LOWEST Prices


